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Select gortn.
A BISD S05G. , i

;V little bonnic bird I know,
.Villi breast more soft than eider down,

A d ess she wears of dopplcd brown,
t

And iiui?3 with sweeter tone I trow
Ah ! swoeltr far this birdie ainga,
Than all the bird that summer brings :

Anl yet her bong is OBly thu:
I love you. pajia !" theu a kiss.

.Not teuJercst song of nirhtengale,
Nor sparklini? trills and gurgling push
Of j-- from velvet-throate- d thrush,

Or brilliant pipe of mottled quail,
Nor tuneful plaint of whip poor-wil- l,

The measure of her song can fill ;

And ; et her song ia only this : .

'l love you pap 1" then a kiss.

Ora Lost Youth. How often," amid
the turmoil of busy life, come, like the
balmy breath from some fairy land, the

visions of our youthful days ;

the ilay? when our hearts knew nothing ot
the wound of slighted friendship or betray-

ed trust, and when all the earth seemed perf-

ection, uninarred by any blemish. Truly,
chiMhood is the Eden of life, the sunny,
veiduroux Paradise among whose lovely
buvrer.s blo.v none but the most subtle and
enrapturing bre- - res ; full of bright flowers,
l!i-(- hnpes and pure desires, nui which
nj reality of tuaturer life can cquaL Say
lint, O sordid sou', there ia uo joy in dream-in?- ,

no I'leusure ia recalling the past to
vcw while threading the various windings

! the world's ways. The days gone by
the 3ay when buoyant youth crowned our
liuws, and Iaughtd in our radiant eyes, and
the earth seemed free from sin are these
iMithing? Maturity, may bring position,
wider and thorough knowledge;
1 ut all of these, all the rich inheritance of

age and u, cannot compare with the
innocent, carefree hours, so fleet winged and
sunny, of the early days gone by. Bright
crowns of perpetu.il youth ! you wid usver
bo Jo.iiisJ till the pearly gates are entered
in, an J changing mortality gives way to eter-
nal life. -

t

Is it Correct Enoli.su ? Nine-tenth- s

el' the imitations to weddings which I re-tri-

ate tngiavcd as follows: "Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. request the pleasure of your
cjttipaiiy to witness (or sometimes more
imply, 'at') the marriage ceremony of

their ilaiitfhtr.' "Th cjrern iy of th it-- :

(laughter!" What does this mean? Sup- -

ose that the hyphen were used, (as it never
isj. between the two words ' marriage" and
" making on compound word.
'! his nrot.ld not improve the expression, as.
:uV'.riliiig to correct usage, the !a.--t limb of
the composite worl receives the emphasis.
In cither ease I am invited to" the ccre- -

liiotiy of a daughter." As it is the obv.nus '

iuti titidii to avoid the ui of supernumerary
vjpI-- . mi imrin to "the ceremony of the
innrriae of their daughter," why not adopt
the neater and more correct from '"Mr. and
Mrs. reitte-- t tiu rle;i-'ur- of yrnir company
ut the marriage ot their dsn;: liter, " ect.
At arty rate, whatever the stationer may
Miy, let us h;tvc no more of this ."amiliar vul-- .

p n isiii, inviting us to the " ceremony of a
daughter," of whatever kind it be, joyous
or sad.

Tut lv sit of Habit. The danger of
tampering with trng drink lies in the fact
tti:it when niu-- e the habit is formed it be

ue desp n ie and makes its victim a slave.
II'.- - thinks he oould eban'jo hi course of life
it"!i? but in this.hc is mistaken.
J'he unction gentleman with smooth fa.;e
ft; ! nicely enmliel hair and whiskers, who
u"e:i is the bar, kms when his customers

eo.ne and how often they will come,
vt t!ij:itas much certaintr as if they were
machines controlled by his will. He know
the ones that drink five glasses a day, and
tho- e who drink every tims they get a chance.
Thjir appetites w hip them up to the trough,
and gj they must and go they will. They
will go round the corner, go in at the back
door, or Hp in under the cover of night;
but they inu-- t. The hook is in their nose
an i they must, follow its bidding. As they
milo progress iu this school their stomachs
tijy enlarge, but thsir manhood is diminish-IV- .

They think they are wise, but are
ii 'thin)? but a pack of fools. A few years
wt.t tet ify this vcrdicL

Ma'.r'inony U hot cakes, warm beds, com
f rtut le slippers, smoking coffee, round, red

LinJ woids, shirts exulting in buttons,
relettnc 1 stockings, bootjacks, happiness.
t'e. SinL blessedness is sheet iron quilts,
l ae , frosty rooms, ice in the pitcher,
uarvjjftierated linen, beelless socks, eoffee

with icicles, guttapercha biscuits,

r'fjiatism, corns, rhubarb, and any amount
i iu'.vrv.

"It is a sad moment of life," acynic lately
c "when you find that love, glory,
's;'!'ines, altogether, are uot worth a good

" It is a sadder moment still," re- -

1 ed a friend, "when you find that the cigar
lad."

A smart boy was asked by his father what
he would follow. "The . marble
replied young hopeful ; "and I

at!t ten cent to buy stock, lie got it.

A noli man died in Maine recently, and
I'w Ut words to his heirs were ; "Plant me
ts oon as I am coid, and don't cart me
around for a side show."

A country cousin remarked to an English
tr.end that a storm was brewing : tho cockney
kail that he euptOaed the Btortu would be

Q

It is manifest that all government of ac- -

is to be gotten by knowledge ; and th
if way Jo gather knowledge b by reading.

fl n

- n incUjm Story.
A correspondent of the Detroit IVee Preu

writes as follows : '

"About three miles from the village ofWa-ba's-

State of Michigau, is small lake now
commonly known as Wabassa'a Lake, it is a
handsome sheet of water, with a fine shore
free iroin swamps or brush, affording a
pleasant resort to the lovers of piscatorial
sports. There is a romantic yet truthful
history connected with it which sounds
more like an Indian tradition of centurries
ago, than an actual occurrence of fifty years
since. While on an excursion a few days
ago, I gathered the following story, and its
truthfulness has since been vouched for by
other setllere. A little, triba of Iudians
was then encamped on tho shore of the lake
Dear its outlet, a stream of the same name,
and bad just been paid by the government
quite a large amount of gold and silver
which tfiey took to their camp, as was their
custom, undivid dly, held in their charge
by Chief" Wabassa.". On arriving at their
camp and spreading their gaily covered
blankets out admiringly, together with their
triukets purchased at the station,, some of

the tribe warmed more or less with "fire
water," demanded their portion of the
gold. Disputes arose as to the relative
share of each. Some claimed more tl an a
share, claiming to have contributed more to
the protection or general good, glory or dig-

nity ot the tribe. High words were about
to be followed by . bloodshed, wheu the
chief demanded silence, and. proposed to
them to wait till the morrow should cool
their excited braius,. aud they could listen
to reason aud woids of counsel from the
older men.. A truce .was .finally effected.'
aud quiet once more reigned throughout
the camp, when the Chief, regarding the
gold as a cause of evil iustead of a blessing,
stole quietly but, carried the gold with him,
and entering a canoe, paddled quickly and
noislcssly to the centre of the lake, where
he consigned pot and pohl to the deep wa-

ters of the lake. In the uion.ing he did
not d ny what he had done," but was in
the midst of a speech, telling them of their
folly in being like palefaces, slaves to gold,
when, with a loud hoop, the entire baud
set upon him, murdered him, and mutila-
ted his body in a horrible iununer. His
grave is still shown aud many have seen
his sua return within the last twenty years
to looutu over it. ' Greedy hands have of-

ten sought for' the lost gold, but to no pur .

pose, for the waters are many hundreds ot
feet in depth, strange as it way seem, for
so small a lake a mere poud. Itut the
story ot the "I'ot of Gold iu Wa'oaisa's
Lake."

A Cckioi'8 Salt Mine. The gTeat
Humboldt salt mine, near Austin , Ix'evada- -

is described by a California paper as look
og like a lake frozen over. The salt is as

hard and Mnooth as ice. Were it not for
tine put tides which are condensed from va
pors arising from beneath and which cover
he crystalline sail to the depth of perhaps

one eighth of an inch, it would make' an
excellent skating rink at all times of the
year, except on very uufreiucnt occasions
when it is covered with water. The ex
pnnce of crystalized salt is less than 20 miles
iu length- and 12 in w idih, without a break
or flaw for the greater portion of that 'extent.
The stratum of solid salt is about six or
ceven inches thick, under which comes a
layer of sticky, singular looking uiud, about
wo feet thick, and under this again anoth

er stratum of solid salt, as transparent as
glass, ot which the depth has been found in
some places to be six feet. In summer,
his salt plain, glittering ; and scintillaiiug

iu the light of an almost tropical sun, pre
sents a brilliant appearance, ine frosty
covering and solid ta t is ss white as 6iiow,
while the crystalline portion when exposed.
reflects dazzling prismatic colors. This im,
mense deposit is remarkably pure, being 95

per cent, of salt and 5 per cent, of soda
which is purer than what we commonly use
for our tables.

Snap. One of the greatest attributes of
man is the possesion of snap. It is con
sidered indifpcnsille in a young man.
"Got the snap in hiin" is oteemed the
highest rerommendation a youthful elcr
of place and power can bring worth more
than a satchel full of letters, or a pedegrre
that runs back to our first parents. ...Every
one beiicveiin snap trom the man of bus
ioess, who himself has uap, to the beau- -

titul miss wr.o wouUn t give a hp tor a
beau without " he's cot x:iap in him." It
is a peculiar word with American attribute
and an American meaning. Snap is what
makes things go. Is always ready for use,
coes off at any time and at all times, like
the crack of a rifle, or the spring of a btcel
trap.

.' MiVe Flaherty applied to a learned phy
sician for professional advice. Having cx

mined his symptoms, the doctor prescribed
and prepared the medicine. Handing it to
Mike, he said, in his well known pompous
stvle : 'You have dvsnepsia. and this is a

stomachic, which you will find of great
'Stop, doctor, stop I ' broke in the patient ;

'but savin' your prisence, sir, that's not
the physic I want, your honor. I've got
plinty of the ttomick ache inside o me al
ready.

An eastern stamp orator in the course of
his speeches, remarked. Gentleman if the
Passifio ocean wor an inkstand and hull
clouded canopy of heaven and the level
ground of our yeaith were a sheet of paper,
I couldn't begin to write my love of coun
try onto it."

Beconteot with jour lot Especially if it
is on a corner. - -

No Sectarian Appropriations.
Action is the word. The time for it baa

arrived, and we are glad to say that the
spirit of ihe American people is roused. ' In
the city of New York, the metropolis and
heart of the country, a movement is now
maturing to concentrats aud direct the sen-

timent of the people on the great question
of the day.

The Roman Catholics having avowed their
hostility to the public school system, and
the politicians having shown a readiness to
vote the public money to support the schools
of the Romanists, the time has arrived when
all patriotic citizens, without ' distinction of
sect or party, should combine theirenergies,
their votes and their prayers, to save tho
system of public school instruction from be-

ing sacrificed on tho alter of political aud
sectarian ambition.

The Roman Catholics want the public
money, the politicians watit tho Roman
Catholic votes. ...;

The Romanists will give their votes to
the politicians who will give thetu the pub-
lic -money.

This state of things makes it necessary
for the people, the American people, in-

telligent Christian people, who value their So
birthright and desire to preserve the no-

blest of all our civil institutions from des-

truction, to combine their strength and re-

sist
the

this political and sectarian coalition.
We must first, as Christian citizens, deny and

the right of the State or the City or the
General Government, to make any appro-

priations for sectarian purposes. Neither
churches nor schools may be- - sustained by
t he Government in the interest of any sect
For some time past the Common Council
of this city has been in the habit of voting by

donations to churches to pay assessments
levied on their property. ' This is wrong in
principle. No church should accept such
a donation. Let every tub stand on its own
bottom. A church has no more claim on
the city for charity, than a bank on a rail-

road. The Common Council has given a
little in this way tu Protestant churches, did
merely as a cloak for the enormous dona-
tions made to Romish churches. It is all
wrong, and, in going into the fight, let us go
with clean hands.

We shall then insist upon the duty of he
the State to provide education for all the

and the doty of the children to
avail themselves of it.- - The common school
system is to qualify all the children of the
State to become good citizen?,' and the
State, in its defence, may rerjuire that all to
children under a certain age shall be re-

ceiving elementary instruction. - If they are
not in the public schools, which arc open
to them, they scould be reported as attend-

ing other schools where tho elements of a
good education are taught, and there they
should be taught without expense to the to
State. The State provides for all : if some nn

refuse to enjop the ,TOvion, let them get
:. .1 1.. . .!.;. TV,;,

is reasonable. It is also democratic. Th
State must not support schools rn which,
besides a cood secular education, the prin-

ciples of any leligioua sect are taught. 1 hat
is so simple a proposition, it is strange that
any one fchculd Le found to question it. Last 0f
of all, tliould any democrat deny it.

Thus we put this qucstiou on the high
constitutional democratic ground, of equal
rights for all, special privileges for none.

If Romanists wi.ih the luxury of separate

fthools for their children, let them pay for

them. The State provides schools for all,
and within easy reach of all. If Itotnan- -

sts are so exclusive, so aristocratic, so self--

ish, that they are not willing to have their
chi'dreu taught at the public eipense, in
the public school, with the children of the
public, as the millions of American chil
dren are tausht. then lot the Romanists
teach their own children at their own cost.

Our public school system is assailed by

the fanaticism cf Romanism. The order

has come from Rome. The system is con
demned bv the Pope. The whole Roman
priesthood is organized to destroy it. They
have made a coalition with the politicians,
and are now far along in the work ot de- -

struction. The appropriation ot $200,000
ayear made hsl winter, and made for all

time, was the second blow. The overthrow
of the Board of Education was the first.

Others would havo followed this winter, but
f.,r iiia alarm the ncordo manifested. It
was thought wise to keep quiet till the ex
I'ltpniput blows over. I5ut the time nas
come for the people the overwhelmin
majority to demand that the school sys--

tern be preserved in its integrity, and no ap- -

ropriaiions be made for sectarian schools

or churches. A. 1. (Presbyterian) Obser- -

Since the story has been told of how John
Breckenridce married a girl whom he saw

.. . . liumn over a rail lence wun a pan uu crr
head, all the girls in Orange county, lew
York, are said to spend their time iu watch

ing the road ; and whenever they see a
carriage approaching with a man in it, they
seite their pails and go for the fence.

A little wrong done to another is a great
iniurv done - to ourselves. The severest
punishment of aa injury is the conscious
ness of having done it, and no man sutlers

mni than h that is turned over to the
pains ol repentance.

An exchange says-- a Detroit girl has been
Inr "murder' when a

fellow hupped her. The lover paid the fiue,

... I .v.. : .1,!. tn,t Wtiiur aevii )9 i.u5 kuw - i- . . ... j..tcream on such occasions, oniy tney uuu

a i I : :nnv;n.,AH,, on nlrl nnl.Anouiwrwiiis -

,jt u i .i... v- .- ,:,! thoreviai I i nscrvru liimi. u- - " - - -

1 anmoihi'nw' wrontf at head nuarterti.

IT

"
The BrooUyn"nection Frauds. ' i

We have on severalprevious occasions
referred to the monstrous frauds perpetrated
by some of the Democratic ward officers at
Brooklyn, and sanctioned by the Election
Board, for the purpose of defeating the

of the Republican candidate for
sheriff of Kings coupty,-- - wha had a clear
majority if wo can remember righthv of a
bout 1,200. The casea of frauds were 6

6'"' jfiviou"" -

ly commenceu against some oi me pantos
by the Democratic District Attorney, Sam-

uel D. Morris, Esq., to whose credit it must
be said he has worked with acal and pre-

servation
11

to procure conviction. One of
the parties, Barney Wahoncy,' a canvasser
of election iu the Second

t
district, Six-

teenth ward, was tried on Monday, March
21st, and convicted. ,

"
.

Barney Mahoney was a model caovasser.as
the testimony in the case most clearly show,

t
lie has had a thorough education in the
Democratic schools lor the instruction of I
ballot box ftuffers, repeaters and return
stealers. The returns from-- Barney's dis
trict were commited to his hands, buUW
failed to file them in tho city clerk's office. J

swore Mr. BLhop. the clerk; and, fol-

lowing bim,-llenr- y Willis, supervisor of the
sixteenth ward, swore that no returns from J

second ward, had been left with him.
There must have been a reason for this

that we presume was that the Second
ward gave a large majority for the Repub ry

lican candidate for sheriff. Baruey was

associated with another canvasser, his as-

sistant, a Mr. Bradley, and the way in which A

these two worthy Democratic canvassers
managed to get rid of the returns, is told

the testimony of Mr. Barney Mahoney
himself ; and certainly a more ingenious H

method could not have been invented
But first we will give the substance of the 1
evidence of Mr. Hubert, one of the polling
clerks in the office of the Bureau of Elec
tions. Mr. II. says he "made out the re
turns of the Second district, Sixteenth ward

not get through until about half past
one o'clock, P. M. ; neither .Mahoney nor
Bradley signed them ; when they were fin-

ished Bradley - had gone home ; handed
tl.ein to Mahoney,'.' and that was the last

saw of them. Now let Mr. Mahoney
speak torhiinsclf: .

" -

Barney Mahoney having been sworn, tes
tified substantially as follows: When the
polls closed Mr.? Bradley and I counted the

and before h had been made
out in aue lortu, irauey saiu mai ue um

go to work the next monung, it was uot
woith while for litui to remain until tney
were fini.-he-d : 1 told Imu be must remain
and sign them; I then lay down and t'eil

asK$u; when 1 awoke Bradley was gone,
and I took the returns home with me to my
house, where, next morning I signed them,
rolled them up ia brow.i papr nod brought
them out with me, and looked tor Bradley

.men them : also, went to ni.i resiaence
Smith Fifth street, near Eleventh

qaired ot h,S wt.e ana was
was "i wuia. in iuc .""-j- . ' -
flurry to get the papers higned in the time
prescribed bylaw; met my trietij Mr. uugan,
who fcurcesied to me to bo to the Sheiiifs
office and send an officer after Bradley ; be
went with lue and they said they would sena
an officer after him ; Sir. Duean and l then
went into the office of the Superintendent

the Poor and got into a conversation with
one or two of the clerks, and 1 laid my e
lection returns down and forget them ; wa
there fifteen or twenty minutes. An old
Gddler came in, and my attention was dis-

tracted by the music ; a lot of paupers were
there getting assistance, and whet; we start-
ed to go out, I missed my bundle ;- - but did
not make any inquiries tor it ol any one nor
did I mention my loss except to Dugan ;

thought that perhaps one of the paupers
had picked it up, doumies uiinkiuir it oi
value, but when they d'arnej that it could
be of no use to fheui, I thought they would
return it ; I made no search nor complaint
to anybody, and we walked away ; saw

Wills th afternoon about 4 o'clock;
he was on the street Cars; he hailed me and
inquired for the returns ; I shook my head ;

that evening I went to Mr. Will's house,
and told him of the loss of the returns.

There wat a nate little job for you, wasn't
it? aye, and natcly done too. And this is
the way in which, year afW year, the Re
publicans are cheated in all the great cities
by other Barney Mahoneys and Bradleys
educated in the same corrupt and swind- -

yWK of Deruocracy. . Let us bethank- -

lul that, at last, one villain has been con
victed. The jury after an hour's absence
returned a verdict of guilty, and Barney
was remanded for sentence. ' " '

Put an Englishman into the Garden of
Eden, and ho would find fault with the
whole blasted concern; put a" Yankee in,
and he would see where he could alter it to
advantage; put an Irishman in, and he
would want to boss the thing ; put a Dutch- -

man in and he --would proceed at once o

plant it
A man who has a Strong mind can hear
, . ,. , i a i v.to oe !BSUIteu, can Bear u..c...--, occause; ne

is strong-- . 1 he weak mind snaps and snarls
. , Krrl. . .!rnn mind hr-nr-s if KLa a
rock, and it moveth not, though breakers
dash upon it und cast their pitiful malice
iu the spray upon its summit.

''The boy at the bead of the class will

state what were thedark ages of tho world."
Boy hesitates. ".Next Master Smith,
can't you tell what the dark ages were?"
"I guess they were the ages just be
fore the invention of spectacle?." "Go to
your seat.."

Get out of the way, toy t; jret out of
the way 1" said a gentleman on horse back

. i r i i . i
10 "e roau, ij uunw ut 6

"""'s--
..j)--- .. v. id the hoy. "Then why

a ne man wno wuuuc uhubcu iu iuu
i ...
' dnnk best for him is

W. WALTEttS. Attohset At Law,A.. CUar field . i'a. Uffie in th Court IIoum.
. ' " '. T

i (TALTER BARRETT, Attorney mtl.mw. Clear
field, Pa. May 13. 1863.

s

W.GRAHAM, Dealer in a. Groce
ries, Hardware. Qaeensware, Woodenware.

Pruvisiona, ate., Maratet Street, Clearfield. Pa.

nAVID O. NIVLINO .Dealer in Dry-Goo-

saoea.eie .second atreet, uiearneld. Vn.. . sep2&

BIGLEK A CO.. Dealers in liar-wa- re

nd manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

far. Second Street. Clearfield. Pa. - Mar T0.

--
. JSAUCJLB. Watch and Clock Maker. an-- i

LM-r-
n dealer in Watche, Jewelry, Ao. Koom ia

uraaam i row, Marketatreet. Nor. 16.

HBDCHEK SWOOPE. Attorney at Law
OfEct inUrabam'i Row, fonrdoo s

weat of Grab am A Boynton'a ator. Not. 19.

JB M'EX ALT.Z, Attorneyat Law. Clearfield A

Practieea in Clearfield and adjoin:n
wantiee.. OSee in new brick building of J. Boyn

n, U street, one door south of Lanich'a ilotal.
TEST. Attorney at Law. ClearfieU, Pa., will. attend promptly to all Legal buaine&a entrust-

ed to his care in Clearfield and adjoining conn-lie- s.

OtBce on Market street. July 17, 1887.

m!IOMAS H. FORCE Y. Dealer fn Pqaare and
Sawed Lumber, Gro-

ceries. Flour. Grain. Feed, Bacon, Ao., Ac,
Clearfield eonnty. Pa. Oct 19.

P. KRATZER, Dealer in Clothing. Hardware tiuoenaware. Groceries. Proii
mods, etc. Market Street, neatly opposite th

nuug, vienruom. r. June. I8r,5.

HKISWICKA IRWIS, Dealers in Drucs,
Oils. Stationary. Perfume

. t.irej uumi, notions, etc., eto.. Market street.
Clearfield, Pa Dee. , 1865.

I KRATZER A SON, dealers in Dry Goods. Clothing. Hardware. Qaeensware. Groce-
ries, Provisions, Ac, Second S treat Cleaifield,

Dee ST. 1883.

JOHN GrELICH. Manufaeturer of all kinds o
Market atreet. Clearfield. Pa

alsotnakes toorder Coffins, on short notice and
attends lunerals with a hearse. Aprl0.'59.-I)ICI1AR-

M0SS0P, Dealer in Foreign and D
) meatie Dry Goods. Groceries. Flour. Bacon,

Lienors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
weat ol JwnoLffif.uiearfield, Pa. Apr27.
"TIT-ALLAC- A FIELDING. Attorxets at Law

, Clearfield. Pa. Office in res dence of W. A
Wallace Leg.! business of all ainda attended to
with promptness and fidelity. Jsd.5. 70 yp

wm, a. wil'.aci. rnASK riKLDina

Attorkkt at Law. ClearfieldHW will attend fTromptly to busine-- a en
trusted to his ear. OtSee on second floor of new
building adjoining County Katioual CanK.and
nearly opposite the Court House. (June 30. '69

IV T'CULLOCGIl KREBAttorsets-at-La-
1VL Clearfield, Pa. All legal business promnt--
ly attended to. Cousnltatioua in English or Ger
man. Oct. 27, IBS--

.

T. j. jTctTLionca. D. l. mil.
I1 a 1 kinds of btone-war- ClearOetd. fa. or

dern solicited wholesale or retail lie alsokeep
on hand and for sale an assortment earthen
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. I. IPfi3

XT M. IIOOVER.Wboleaale and Ketail Denier in. TORACCll. CltSARS AND SNUFF. A

lurir Miorrment of nines, eizar eases. Ac. eon- -

stantlv on hand. Two doors Eatt of tb Post
Office, Clearfield, Pa. May 19.'69

"ITTESTK'RN HOTEL. Clearfield. Pa This
Y well known hotel, near the t ourt House

worthy the patrone of the public Th tabl., b. pp n . .
jo h s im"UG 1 1 E KT Y .

! : .

TOHX H. FULFORD. Attorney at Law. Clear- -

J field. Pa. Office on Market fctreet, over
Uart-wic- A Irwin's Drugstore. Prompt attentioh
Riren to the securingof iiouotj claims. Ae..nd to
all legal business. juarcn nt

A I T n O R N . 31. D., PnvsiciAN and
X1-- SuitGKOs. havmif located at Kylertown.
Pa., offers his crofeivional services to the citi
sens ot that place and ricinity. Sep.W-l-

WU B. ARMSTRONG. t t t lmiU
4 HMj5TR.VJ A LINX. Attorxt-t-Lw- .

J Williamsport. Lroomine County. Pa. All
legal bua.ness entiusted to them will be carefully
and promptly attended to. I Aug 4,'69-fl-

- .ii

r ALBERT, A BR0'8..Dalera in Dry Gooda,
Yf .Oroceries.Hardwar. yueem ware. t lour Ba

con, eto.j. Woodland. Clearfield eounty . Pa. lao
.extensire dealers iu all kindaof sawed lumber
ahingles. and square timber. Ordera aolicited.

Woodland. Pa.. Aue. 19th. 1BA3
: '

TU J. P. BUKCIIFIE1.D Lat Furgeon of th I

J 83d ;t Peno a Vols., baring reiurnea
from the nrmy, offers bis professional scrricesto
the citiiens of Clearfield and vicinity- - Profes-
sional calls promptly attended to. Office en
South-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. l6a mp.

C3 URVEFOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the rublic. as a Surveyor.

He may be found at hia residence in Lawiene
township, when not engaged ; or addreaaed by
letter at Clearfield. Penn a.

March fith. 1867,-t- f. JAMZS MITCHKLL.

JEFFERSON L I T Z, M. D.
Physician and Surreon.

Rarinv located at Osceola. Pa., offers his profes
sional services to the people of that place and sur
round in r country. All calls promptly attended
to. Office and residence on Curtis former
ly occupied by Dr. Kline. May IV.'oS.

K. B O T T O R F 8J. PHO TOG RATH GA LLER T,
MARKET STREXT,, CLKiRril LD, PXHS'A.

Negatives made in cloudy aa well aa in clear
weather. Conatantly en hand a good assortment
of Frames. Stereoscopes and btereneeopie Views.
Frames, from any atyl of moulding, mad to
si?L Idee, a OS-j-

THOMAS W. MOORE, Land Surveyor
- and Conveyancer. Havinc recently hv

eated in the Borough of Lumber City. and resum
sumed the practice of Land Surveying, reaped- -

fnllr tenders hia professional eerricee to the own- -

era and speculatora in landa in Clearfield and d- -

ioinr counties ueeasoi toDreyane ncaiiy ex-
--
ecnle(J oa,.. re,idenc. on door East of
Kirk Store

Lumber City. April U, 1889 ly.

L L A C E WALTERS,
Rxxl Estate Agists asd CosvarAScaaa

. Clearfield, Pa
Real estate bourbt and aold. titlea examined,

taxes paid, conveyance prepared, and insuran--

oiBoe in n.w building, nearly oppoait Court
IIOOM lJ'n i 1870.

WM. . WALLACE. SUES WALTKUS.

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent hill
J has passed both Honesof CongresK.and

.a k. th President, girins soldiers who en- -

I "J1 honorably discharged, a ooaaty
of f mo.

rarBounties and Pension collected by m for
thoseentitleaioioem- -

WALTER BARRETT. Att'T atLw.
Anv.lSth.lS6S. Clearfield, Pa.: r --m

FRUIT. At reduced nrices. at
I ) Ma I2.'fi9. M05S0P S.

ALL'S FINE CALF-lfKI- BOOTS, at 55 09H Mar 12 60. atMOboer

AMU E L I. S N Y 1) E R,i:

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AA'D near
JEWELER,

stuff.Ct.riiii, Pa. and

All work warranted to fire satisfaction A
good assortment of Watch-glasse- s and Keys al-

ways oa hand.
hoomi on Second Street, opposite the Court

House. Maroh 2 ISTO--if.

WINE & LIQUOR STORE- -

L L. REIZENSTEIN Si CO..
DaALca ia

WINES AND LIQ UORS, at

market stueet, clearpield, pa.

good aasertment for medical purposes always JJon hand.
January 17. 1869om. .

and

UNITED STATES BONDS,
D.

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED,

ON MOST, LIBERAL TERMS.

: GOLD
BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RATES. by

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC R. R, BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

S T 'O C K S
BOUGHT and SOLD COMMISSION

Accounts received and interest allowed on daily
balanoea aubject to oheck, at sight

DeHAVEN & BR0.
40 B0UTU 3n STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
March J. 1870-l-y.

MENS- -

YOUTH S -

A' D BOY S'

clothing; -- v :v

Th andereicued baring recently added -

READTMADE CLOTHING

to hi former Dullness, would iwepacuuiiy

solicit an examination ol his stock. Being

a practical Tailor he flatters himself

that he Is able to offer a better

clan of ready-ms- d work

than has heretofore been
brought to this aaar-ke- t.

Any on wishing to buy goods in this line

would save money by calling at his store,

and making their selections. Also,
a full supply of Qexts'furniihiog

good alwayi on band.

Feeling thankful for past favora. b would re

spectfully solicit a continuance of th

same.

April 13. 1889. H. BKIDQB.

1870. APRIL. 1870.

g n n i xr n CTVIFC!1 IV 1 ll U O X I UDUi

"I Intend to Fight it Out on

This Line."

. WM. REED,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,-TRIMMINGS- ,

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING, GOODS,
"

HATS, CArS,

Ladies', Misses and Lhildrens fehocs,

AT POPULAR PRICES

The entire stock on hand will be sold at

PRESENT VALUE,

and the stock will be replenished every

sixty days, with the choicest and

best goods in the market.

SHAW'S ROW,
(a few doors west of the Postoffice,)

'
CLEARFIELD, PA. .
' February 2,1870.

R1F.D FRriTS Annies ' Peaehee, Prunea,

D Cherries. F.aisin. Currant, s., a
' .' i C. KRATlER'S,Opport tbJl

CAWED LUMBER. The undersigned
having started in the Lumber business.
Osceola, Clearfield county. Pa., is now pie-par- ed

to furnish pine board, clear anal panel
A. Pin and Hemlock bills sawed to order

shipped on short notice. -
C. H. JALUBEK,

Osceola Mills.
May 5,1889-t- f. Clearfield co.. Pa.

R A T Z K R,
Opposite the JaiL

Clearfield, Pouu'a,
Dealer ia Dry Qooda. Dress Good a. Millinery 4

Gooda, Groceries, Hard-wa- r, Queens-war- , Stone
ware, Clothing. Boots. Shoes, II au. Cape, Flour,
Bacon, Fish, Salt. etc., iacottktantly receiving new
aopplies from tbe-oitie- which he will diapoa "

the loweet market prices, to customers. Defer
purchasing elsewhere. examine his stock.- -

Clearfield. Febroarr t. IS7C.

EXTAL PARTNERSHIP.
D R. A.3t. DILLS desiree to inform hia Batient

the public generally, that he has associated
wiih him in the practice of Dentiatry.S. P. bil AW.

D 6 , who ia a gradual of tb Philadelphia
Dental College, and therefor has th big bent

iiiBiftiiuni oi nia rroieasionai aani.ah work dune in the oific I will hold myself .
personally responsible tor being don in th moat
satisfactory manuar and highot order of the pro
feosion

An established rractic of twentv-tw- a rears ia
this place enables me tospcak to my patrons with
confidence.

Knragemeuts from a distance should be mad
Utter a few days before th patient desire

coming. Clearfield. June 3. lStin-l- y.

H O M K INDUSTRY'!
BOOTS AMI SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Kates.
The undersigned would respectfully inrite tb

attention f th citisens of Clearfiel J and rieiai.ty, to gir him a cull at hi shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite Ilartswick Jt Irwin'a drug store,
wber he i prepared to make or repair anytbiag
in his line. ,

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatne, and all work
warranted as represented. -

I hare now on hand a stock of extra freneh
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
Inifth up at theloweat figures. I

Jon 13th. ISA. DANIEL CONNELLY

NEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT B.VLD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, (taring opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hills. Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit ashar ef poblt
patrotiag.

Their stock mbrce Dry Goods, Groeeriee,
Hardware. Queeasware.Tin-war- , Boot and Shoe.
Hals aud Cp. eady-ma- d Clothing, and gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

They alwayi keep on hand th beet quality of
Flauiruid a rarietr f Feed
approred country prodoc.

llaring also erected Steam Pew Mill, tbejar
predared to saw all kinds of lumber t order.
Order solicited. and punctually filled.

Nor. 70, 1857. F. B.A A. IRWIJI. :

s OMETHINO NEW
IN ANSON VI LLC

Clearfield county, I'enn'a.
The undersigned baring erected, during tb

past summer, a large aud oommodious ft or room,
is new encaged in filling it up with a new and
saleet assortment of fall end VYiater gooda, whiob,
he offer to the public t prices to auit th time.
ills stock or Mens' and boy clothing is ainsual
ly xtnsir, and i offered to customers at from
(19 to $20 for a whole suit. Flour. Salt. and Gro-
ceries, of crery kind, a complete assoitiaent;
Store and stove-pip- beary stock ; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety : Lattice'
dres gooda. furs, and other fancy gooda. together
with aa endleaa a.ortuient of notions to Icdioua
to enumerate, always on hand, and aor sal rery
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yaid.and other gooda
in proportion. New ia th Urn t bay.

Country produce of every kind, at tb bigLeat
market prices, will be takeu in exchange far
goods; and even Dreabaeka will not be r fused
for any artiole in ator. Examine my Hock be-
fore yo huv elsewhere.

n.tober 30.1M7 - H.SWAN.

Q LOTHIXG ! CLOTHING!!
- GOOD AID CHIAPtT

Man, Youths and Boys can ba'nplpied with full
suits of seasonable and tashionabl elotbing at

REI2E.NSTE1 HKOS' 4 CO..

wher it it told at prices that will indue their
t'urehasw.' The unireraal satisfaction which baa
bee giren, baa induced them to incraa ; their
a'ock, which U now not surpassed by any tsb--
lisbuient of th kind ia this part of th Stat.

Reixenstein Bro's Co.,
KU goods at a vary small profit, for cash ;
Their goods are well mad and fashionabl.
They give rry one th worth of hia money.
They treat their customers all alik.
They sell cheaper than every body !.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

price they can (ell cheaper tl aa others.

for theae and other reasons persons should bay '

their elotbing at

. Produce ( every kind taken at the highest
market prices. May 18. Ib6.

U S T IN T I M B !

THE SEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. TA-- ,

Baring just lelurned from tb astrn cities
w ar now opening a full stock of seatonabl
gooda. at our rooms on eecond atreet. to which
they respectfully inrit th attention t th pub-li-o

generally. Our assortment i anaurpaed
in this section, and is being sold very lew for
eaaa. a a noes consist in part I ,. : ,

DRY GOODS... . .

f th Vtnality.uh ax Print. Dlain,A!p
eaa. Iderraoe. UUgsmma; HuaUnevMeacbed and
obleaca Irrining- - Tickitifa. co " wol

Flannel Caaaimara. Ladi' Skawig. CoaU.An-bia- s.

Boods. Hoop skirt. Balawf, A- - H

of wVieh will b.eold tew mcaii. ' Ale. fine
aaaortment of the bee eX . .. m .,:

M E !
: W EAR,

of Drawer'nd ShlrU, H.U and Cap,
IJoV. anf Sbo.., H.ndkerehieftt eravau, .to.

Ato. BaftKop. Dog Bep. Ealtina Agrs
and Axes. Neils and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wick and chimney, etc., t. -

... - ,: :..:
Alio, Queenawr.laaswar.BTdware,Oroc'

ries. and pioes of all kinds' In sbert. genrl
assortment of evwry thing naually kept in. rtll
tore, all cheap for tatk( or approved oaa try

TxtvCVjl-no,3- , ; WKVaHT , fptif, .

ti
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